JUDICIAL BOARD

Judicial Board Meeting 10/26/2021

I. Attendance.
   A. Katharine Vine
   B. Vanessa Lau
   C. Giovanni Longino
   D. Kai Ferragallo-Hawkins
   E. Samuel Hernandez
   F. Aleena Malik
   G. Tawab Nazari

II. Meeting called to order at 9:07 PM by Chief Justice Vine.

III. Chief Justice Updates.

IV. New Business.
   A. Motion to issue an injunction on Senate and on all Senate legislation until an
      Elections Commissioner is appointed.
      1. Roll Call Vote: 7-0 against issuing in injunction.
   B. Statement on Elections Commissioner.
   C. Review Senate legislation.

V. Meeting adjourned at 10:31 PM by Chief Justice Vine.